
Selecting Barnes For Hall of Fame
It may be said without exaggera¬

tion that the American Hall of Famo
la probably the hardest place to get
Into In this country. The Hall of
Fame situated on University Helghths
in the City of New York, and the

subsequent permanent accommodation
within the walls is made evident by
the recent announcement of the or¬

deal the 100 electors to the hall of
fame will have to go through before
they can choose two additional ten¬
ants for the structure under their
supervision.
There are already the names of for¬

ty-six Americans inscribed on the
walls of our national Pantheon. The
first ten were placed there in 1905.
and others have been elected at fair
ly frequent Intervals. From now on.

however, elections will be held only
at quinennial Intervals, and only
two names at a time will be listed
for the benefit of posterity. The roll
of 100 electors Is made up from load¬
ing men in every walk of life. This
year 25 new doctors had to he chosen
to fill the vacancies which have oc¬

curred since 1910. The list of elec¬
tors is really a temporary "Hall of

Electors Busy Until October
It will take the electors from now

until next October .to pick from the
long list of eligible men and women
the two whom they Judge most wor¬

thy of being officially stamped as

"famous." Their task is harder thisj
year than ever before, because there
is now a woman's hall of fame, made
possible by gifts of more than $32,-
000 within the last year.
The list of eligibles is divided into

15 classes. From a preliminary list
of nominations each elector will name
his choice in the different classes,
and the result of this first vote will
be known by July 1. The final bal¬
lot will be taken October 1, and the
majority vote at this time will decide
which two of the scores of eminent
personages will take their place this
year in the great hall.
Following is tho nomination list,

which will give an idea of the task
that confronts the electors:
Authors.Horace Greeley. George

William Curtis. William Lloyd Carri-
son. Francis Scott .Key, Francis Park-
man. Wendell Phillips. William Hick-
ing Prescott. Noah Webster. William
Dwlght Whitney. Edward Eggieston,
Lewis Wallace. Francis A. Marsh.

Educators.Thomas H. Gallautict,
Mark Hopkins. Samuel G. Howe, WI1-
llam Holmes McGuffey, Lindley Mur-

orspoon. Philip Schaff, Hoary Barnard,
Cyrus Hamlin.
Preachers--Lyman Beecher. Horace

Bushnell. Peter Cartwrlght. Timothy

rock. Cotton Mather. l21iphalet Nott,
Theodore Parker, .Matthew Simpson.
Francis Ashbury. William Browater,
Alexander Campbell, Dwight L. Moody

Philanthropists and reformers .
'Roger Williams,
Scientists.Spencer F. Baird, Na-

thanlel Bowditch, James Henry, .Mat¬
thew F. Maury. Benjamin Pierce, Ben¬
jamin Siliimnn. Benjamin Thompson
(Count Rumsey), John. W. Draper,
.Louis Agassis.
Engineers and architects.James B.

Kads. Henry H. Richardson, John A.
Hoebling.

Physicians and surgeons..Ephriam
[McDowell, William T. G. Morton. Val¬
entine Mott, Benjamin Rush. .Tames
Marlon Sims.

Inventors to Be Honored
InvenUrs.Alvan Clark. George Hen

rv Corliss. Charles Goodyear. Richard
II. Hoe, Alexander Lyman Holley.
Elias Howe, Cyrus Hall McCormlck,
John Ericsson.

.Missionaries ana explorers.uaniei
Boone. "David Bralnard. David Crock¬
ett. Manasser Cutler. Samuel Houston.
Ellsha Kent Kane, Adronlram Judson.
Meriwether Lewis. Marcus Whitman,
John Eliot. Jacques Marquette, Titus
Coan. Guido F. Verbcck. Cornelius
Van Dyck.

Soldiers and sailors.George Rogers
Clark. Stephen Decatur. John Charles
Fremont, Xathania 1 Green. Nathan
Hale. Thomas J. Jackson. Albert Syd¬
ney Johnston, George G. Meade. Wil¬
liam Peppcrrlll, Oliver Haard Perry.
David D. Porter. Philip Henry Schuy-
ler. Winfield Scott. Philip Henry Shei\
idan. Zachary Taylor. George Henry
Thomas, "John Paul Jones. John De '

Kalb. Miles Standlsh, Frederick W. A.
Steuben. Peter Stuyvesant. 1

Lawyers and judges.Rufus Chonte
Oliver Ellsworth. Edward Livingston, 1

Lemuel Shaw, loger B. Td.'.ey, Henry '

Wheaton. William B. Evarts, Thcopi-
lus Parsons. Charles O'Connor. Thorn- :

as Mclntvre Cooley. William C'ranch, ;
Austin Abbott.

Uulers and statesmen. Charles
Francis Adams. Samuel Adams. Tliom-
as? H. Benton. James Gcllespie Blaine.
John C. Calhoun, Salmon Portlaud
Chase. De Wilt Clinton, Edward Ev-
erett. James Abram Garfield. John
Hancock. Patrick Henry, John Day.
Robert R. Livingston. James Monroo, '

Charles C. Pickuey. William H. Sew-
ard. Roger Sherman. Edwin McMas- 1

ters Stanton. Alexander S. Stephens.
Charles Sumner. "Alexander Hamilton
James Wllsou of Pennsylvania: Albert

'

Gallatin. Robert Morris. John Win- ;
throp. William Bradford, John Slier- *

man, William MeKinley. John Hay.
Business Men.George William Child.
William W.- Coclioran, James /Harper,
Johns Hopkins, Amos Lawrence. Le- '

land Stanford. Judiah Truro. Cornel¬
ius Vanderbilt. John Jacob Astor. and
Stephen Girard.

Fop Women's Hall (

Educators and missionaries.Isabel- (

la Graham, Barbara Heck, Elizabeth ,

A. Seton. Sarah Boardman Judson, Al- j
ice Freeman Palmer, Melinda Rankin, j
Fidelia FIske, Eliza Agncw.
Home of soacial workers.Eleanor (

Dare, Dorothea DL\\ Mary Dyer. Anna (

Hutchinson. Dorothy Jayne Madison,
Lucretia Mbtt, Eliza Lucas Pincknev,
Catherine Van Rensselaer Schuyler,
Luck Blackwell Stone, Martha Wash¬
ington, Margaret Tynd&U Winthrop.
Authors. Abigail Adams, Louisa i

May Alcott. Alice Carv. Phoebe Gary, (
Sarah Margaret Fuller (Ossoli), Hel- t
en Hunt Jackson, Lydia H. Sigournoy, ;
Constance Fenimore Woolson. r

Musicians, painters, scluptors. etc. I
(men).Edwin Booth. Frederick Ed-

Thomao Crawford, Edwin Forrest

Hffam Powers. Frederick E. Church
Froderien Law Olmstead. Joseph Joi
forson, Theodore Thomas.

classes.John Brown. Gerrlt Smith.

ion for tliis separate hall has boot

petition with other natnes put. In 110m
lnation and should receive a majbrlt;
of votes of the lOlTelcctors.

ALMOST A CBASH.
A crash between it coupe driven b;

Dr. H. C. DoVighne and a light cu
driven by P. L. Gemmett was avertei
by a narrow margin this morning a

Front and Seward streets when tin
cars met while going at a fair rati
of speed. Geiumett's action in jam
mlng on the emergency brakes wai

timely, as he stopped his car within i

foot of the lighter machine. Tho roai
tires dragged about five yards before
the machine was stopped.
Tho DeVlghne machine was enter

Ing Front street from between th<
New York Exchange and the Young
building. The Gemmett car was trav
ellng south on Front street.

NEW TEACHERS FROM
EASTERN SCHOOLS
V -p

Miss Edith Lass who conies to th<
Juneau high school staff next your at

the head of the English department, if
i graduate of Knox Colloge, Illinois
from which institution she holds the
iogroe of Master of Arts. In addition
to her work at Knox Miss Lass hat
taken special work in Teachers' Col
lege at Columbia University. Miss
Lass spent last year travelling in Gor
many, Switzerland and Eigland, and
luring the school year just closed has
t>een teaching English and Gorman in
the Southern Collegiate Institute at

Albion, Illinois.
Miss Lass is a sister of W. P. Lass

if the Speel River Development Co.
Miss May Twitchell. who comes to

lie Juneau schools next year to take
charge of tho Commercial department,
ins for the past year been employed
is head of tho Commercial depart¬
ment of the Turlock high school in
l'urlock, California. Miss Turlock
tomes from the University of Call-
'ornia and is a graduate of the Heald's
Business College In San Francisco.
Miss Ida Parton, who comes to take

i position in .the grade school next
fall Is a graduate of the University oi
Washington and has had four years
?xperieuce as a teacher in Waslilng-
mn. For the past year she has been
i grade "teacher In the Seattle schools.
Miss Gertrude Hellenthal who takes

:he place as eighth grade teacher left
meant by the resignation of Merrie P.
Magill Is a graudatc of the Kularaazoo
S'ormul School in Michigan, and of
he University of Michigan. Miss
hellenthal taught for two years In the
trade schools of Battle Creek, Michi¬
gan.

PILOT LEAVING.

Harr.v llobart. who left tlio Mctoor
>n one of her last trips to Juneau to
uitcr the hospital hero, left on the
Ylameda today for the South. Mr.
tfobnrt who is a pilot for tho Alaska
5. S. Co.. was injured while at the
tospital by being caught in an cleva-
:or accident. He is still very much
lisabled and was carried aboard the
Ylameda.

BOUND FOR NOME.
.«l» ¦

The Pacific Coast Steamship com-
>anv has sold several tickets to Nome
or the "Senator," which leaves Seat-
le for the Far North about June 2.
Ymong those from Juneau who will be
mssengers are Mrs. Mario Davis. Miss
)Ivu Dale. Miss Pauline Luoma and
diss Mandy Mackay.

LSAVE ON SPOKANE
'. Friends of Mi'- and Mrs. George W.

when they left Saturday night on the

1 their honeymoon until exposition year.
l* Accordllngly thoy were pelted with
1 rice when they boarded the Spolsane
! and arrangements wefe made with of-
l' ileers of the ateftmer to have them giv-
"

en the nttentiou that newlyweds
a-travelling usually receive.
1 Pasengero Leaving,

Other passengers on the Spokane
were Edward Ward, L. L. Clapp. Miss
Violet McClelland. Miss Tracy Burns
1). D. Drowsier, H. L. Wollenberg, Mrs.

V Clara Phlnn, Miss VJvion Harris, Mlsa
J. Anna Hill. Capt. a. C. Jansori, Hr, a.
t "W. Phillips. William Bolton and Mrs.
, P. H. Mngill and son. for Seattle; Dep-
, uty Marshal Martin Kildall for Pot-
, orsburg and the following for Ketchi¬
kan: J E. Moultoi^v William Thomas,
C. V. Lancaster, H. L. Morris. B. A.

L Davis. B. Smeltzer, J. Anderson and
r A. Halvan.

Take Deported Men.
Tictro Clatti and Hector Longpre,

deported to Prince Rupert, B. G:, by
5 order of a special board of Immigra-
, tlon Inquirers, were taken back to the
! Canadian port

LIJdKAK X U-JUTS
COSTLY VOLUMES

The largest additions to the Ju-
neau 1'ubiic Library are three costly

. volumes of the Methods and Discoyer-
! ies of Luther Burbank, the world's
plant wizard, donated by J. A. Hellcn-

' thai, who purchased them especially
Cor the library. They may bo found

; on the public reading room tables, as
It was his request tlmt they bo put in

! easy reach of all: that they were for
¦ use and not adornment. Mr. IIHlcn-
thal is one ot* Burbank's arden'; ad-
mlrers, holng an honorary member of
the Luther Burbank Society, as the
gift plate shows.
Other volumes recently recoived at

the library are: "The Rim of the
Desert," by Ada Woodruff Anderson.
a Seattle author.being \ story of
Washington and Alaska, and "The
Turmoil," by Rooth Tarkington.

MAIN STREET FLOODED
WHEN WATER GETS AWAY

Main street voted wet with empha¬
sis this morning when a crew( of work¬
men tried unsuccessfully to change
a hydrant at Sixth and Main streets
without turning off the water. The
result was a small-sized Hood, which
did slight damage to property and
clogged the street and gutters with
small pebbles. After the water was
disconnected ,at the.top of the Muin
street hill the feeder mains from cross
streets "back tracked" and several dis¬
connections were made before the tor¬
rent was checked.
The property owners on the hill took

occasion to remind each other that
the council should be asked to urge
the water company's Installation of a
new niatn in Main street, as, it is
charged, the present main is in a dc-
lapidated condition, and much incon-
vci;.b-:co could be obviated by renew-

ALAMEDA ARRIVES.

The Alameda arrived Jliis morning
about ten o'clock from the Westward.
Among her passengers from the west
were A. Shyman of the Schwabacher
Hardware company and 1\ J. Phil-
bern.
Southbound passengers on the Al¬

ameda include T. T. Leahy, wellknown
Alaska mining engineer, and H. H.
Hollow, a mining engineer of London,

bound Tor Ketchikan.
Miss Florence Getchell and Miss

Leona Bruce, both grade teachers, arc

leaving for the south. Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Blakeslce are also southbound
passengers, Mr. Blajtcslee is going to
Wrangell and Mrs.'Blakeslee will go
on to eSattle to visit relatives.

CHICAGOFF GROWING.

A son arrived May 11 at the home
of Mrs. William II. Durdin, wife .of
the chief electrician at the Chicagoff
mine, and the daughter of B. J. Taylor,
Alaska representative for the Nation¬
al cash register.

DESPATCH LEAVES.
.-v

The Border Lino steamer Despatch
loaves Seattle for tho north by way
of the west coast and will be south¬
bound from Juneau on the 28th of this
month.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

A special meeting of the Northern
Light Rebokah lodge has been called
for eight o'clock tonight at the ,Odd
Fellows' hall.

(Signed) IRENE GILLAN,
Noble Grand Sect,

O. E. S. MEETING.
Regular mooting Juneau Chapter

No. 7. 0. E. S., Odd Fellows' hall,
Tuesday, May 2f> at 8:30 p. m.

ALETA DANIELS, Sec.

SRECIAL MEETING.

There will be a special meeting of
the Juneau public library association
in the council chambers of the city
hall this evening at 8 o'clock. A full
attendance Is requested.

MRS. R. E. ROBERTSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

OFF ON OUTING.

V. A. Paine and a party of friends,
including Z. M. Bradford. leP on the
launch Cordelia D. today for a weeks'
visit to Rocky Pass;

MALONYS TO RETURN,

pect to return to Juneau next month,

mer. here. Judge Malony'a improve-

that a summer at home will bring his

THE COUNTRY SMILES

(Washington Star)
Mr. Wilson smiles when Syracuse

is mentioned. Well, anybody with
u sense of humor is smiling. It has
boon many years since so diverting
a farce comedy was staked At times
one lays down his newspaper and
wonders if it can be true that such
a drarnn is being enacted.
And yet it is to be do'ubted if any¬

body is surprised at the revelations,
Politics is politics: and certain gener
al rules govern tho game. Some of
the practices are deplored, and men

have labored hard to oliminatc them
and put tho game upon £ higher
plane. But still the game goes on

very much in tho old way.
Mr. Roosevelt has trained with

both reformers and bosses. A man
of swift mental processes, he is very
quick to appraise both a man and a

measure. His nature Is Intense; his
industry tireless. He always wajlts
to win. and has WQii repeatedly.
He has been a reformer, and with

» _. . . I
Concrete Chimney Blocks!

Double-Lock- Fire-Proof- Clinker- Concrete-
Chimney. (NOT CINDER OR COKE.)

o, 12x14 in. Flue 6x8 in. 1
i>lzc' 14x14 in. " 8x8 in. I

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.
Next to Colc'e Kxprcx*. ]

""piano tuner !
GEORGE ANDERSON.Tk only i

expert piano tuner In Alaska Fac
tory representative for high grade
pianos..Phono 143. I

AdclrcsB P.O. Box 991, Juneau
l

THE NOBBIE8T LINE OF
SUITINGS

I have over purchased for spring
and summer wear have just ar¬

rived. Come In and look them
over. F. WOLLAE^ Tailor. '

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedule in Effect April 1 to Nov. 30,1916

Tho EL A. HEGG nnlle every Monday nt 8 o'CIock
"

a. m. from Vounsr's float. stoppidir at Douzla*.
Tnku Harbor. Limestone, Snettuhnm. Sumdutn. (
Windhnih Hay, Five-Fincer Light. Fanshnw and
iC->k-. CAPT. 1*. MADSEN.

BERGMANNDININGROOM ,

New Management-- Setter Titan Hirer

BREAKFAST 6:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.
*

LUNCH - - 12:00 a. m. to 1:30 p.m.
DINNER - - 5:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATBS S1.00 A DAY -i
£

Bcrgmann -Jote! Dining Room
FRANK 6EHR1NG. Manage C

the reformers lie has stood: a boss,
and with the bosses stood. In both
characters he has been a leader. He
Is what Is called a "born leader." He
has done some excellent things both
as a reformer and as a boss.

Many. admirers of Mr. ltoosevelt
have deeply regretted and deplored
his change of purpose respecting the
presidency. Thoy have pointed out
how strong lie would have been as an

advisor of his party, contented with
the great honors It had bestowed up¬
on him, and seeking to repay in part
by interesting himsolf in its weleare
in Ills retirement, arid giving it the
benefit of a judgment free from per¬
sonal ambition.
He could noi nave piayeu me pan.

He was too young and Btill too eager
to be a sage. Ho doubtless meant
what lie said the night he had that
fine moment and announced that he
would never again ask for honors.
At that moment he did not know
himself. No more did the country,
which accepted his statement, know J
him. Out of office and his power
gone, he became impatient, and fell
in easy victim to those who In luring
him hack into the arena had their
own ends in view.
Yielding, life wanted others to yield

ind to those who refused he gave
the rough hand. Men with whom
he had worked in bonds of closest
friendship were posted as undesirable
jitizens. Ho who had been the boss
of bosses.the boss-boss.flamed out
is the enemy of bosses and bossism,
ind consigned thorn.for publication
.to perdition.
But he overdid the thing; and that

is why the Syracuse show is contrl-
outing to the gaycty, and somewhat 1
:o the instruction, of the nation.

VIAY NAMfc 1 UL.UVM1MM
POSTOFFICE FOR BROOKS

.*." I
Postmastcd Deal hiis suggested to ¦

:he postoffico department that the
lame of the new postofficc that he
vants ostabllshcd at the new Tolovana
strike be named "Brooks," in honor
jf Alfred H. Brooks, of the United
States Geological survey, who caused
;hc prospectors to look there for gold.
Certainly no other man is as deserv-
ng of the compliment..(Fairbanks
Citizen.)

The largest cyanide factory in the
vorld is located in Glasgow.

The use of an electric soldering ir-
)n ai> a surgical cautery has been
lorao lstratcd by a St. Louis physl-
;ian.

Manolin, guitar and banjo lessons,
Vllce M. Jordison, studio, 6 and 6, Gar-
lido Building. 34-tf.

The Empire will make .advertising
lontracts subject to proof of largest
ireulation of any newspaper in Alaska.

Strawberry
Tracts

I We are placing on sate twen- <i
ty nice level tracts of acreage jy
located at Kirkland, close to
schools, stdrcs. docks and lots g
of neighbors. These tracts ^

I are fine soil and ideal for
garden truck and chicken jij
ranches. They are nicely to- J3
catcd close in and are a gilt &|
edge investment. .Prices run Kj
from $350 to $450 a tract. Sj
Terms 525 cash, $5 monthly. iN
We still have a few close y

in business lots left at $375
on easy terms. Call at our ji
office for full particulars. We
are open until 9 p. m.

JUNEAU REALTY |
COMPANY
122 Front St.

¦" AMfllff«.fajcrMM W -gg? <Ld

The Use of FOLGERS
Will Help to Keep Peace in tFie Family

Yours
for

Health

The Connecting
Links- In The
Chain of Health

Folder's Go!<?en Gate

Coffee Teet
Spices Extracts I
BaKin£ Powder

jjg Sold on Merit

Health
Is

Wealth

Be a Juicer! Lime Juice, Grape
Juice, Apple Juice.

Juice, Pineapple ::
Additional Links in the
Chain of Health. ' \

|| ALASKA TREADWELL
: Mercantile Department
"n i»11111 n n 18 n 111 n i

GOLD MINING GO.
: TREADWELL, ALASKA
H 11 I111 HI 1111 11 i H M 111 1 1 i i 18.111

Depicted here are just two of the
many BENJAMIN Spring Styles that have
been strong sellers. «

They're adding to many a

shop's reputation for clothes
smartness and are making many
satisfied customers.

1 Iknjamttt
(Eliiilffa *

are superior New lorR Made garments from
exclusive models.

Our Spring line is brimming full of dis¬
tinctive Suits tFiat range in prices from

&25.00 to & 35.00
"II ^flgaaadorttdfflcte
I III p

We invite your inspection before buying.

| B. M. BEHRENDS CO. 11
f - ^.-M II 111 1 1 III 111 M 111 11 I I ¦! I'H-H-H-i-H-l-H-H-H-i-t-I 1 III I n

j[ PI A 1W)V AND PIANO PLAYERS
.. . . ¦ --i- '. Hdlson Diamond Disc Phonographs,

? COLOMBIA TALKING MACHINES. VICTOR VICTR01AS i
?

15,000 Records for All Machine*. Sliert Tilnato, Small Mailcal Instruments

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
% Elmer E. Smith, Prop. THREE STORES- J. P. L. Graves. Mgr.

£ Rem! I Drug Store, Douglas. Front Street Drug Store, Douglas

r /

"Big, fresh
Shipment''

of those delightful confections of.

LIGGETTS,
FENWAY and
GUTH.

They are all of the better kind.

The Reliable Rexall Store.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED, first
class seven-room boarding an-l lodg¬
ing house for rent on purchasing the
furnishings. Phono 79.
5-20-6t. PETT1T & HARVEY.

DON'T rorget tho Names.
OLTS & GILPATRICK.

Contractors
Concrete or frame construction.

(5-17-tf.)
The Empire will make advertising

contracts subject to proof of largest
irculntion of any newspaper in Alaska.

Only Femmor & Ritter handle tho
Manaimo coal.. Try it and you'll al-
tvnys buy it. ¦i-G-tf.

Tho Empire circulation leads. Try
advertising in it.

It's about time
to look over

your last year's
tackle, and sec
what you need
for this season's
sport.

. . rfSSfa&E!

See our window for many suggestions
that will help you to lure thd "big
ones to your string."

Call and examine our stock. You
will be pleased with the selection.

GET BUSY EARLY
"A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient."

C, W. YOUNG CO.


